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It is gratifying to learn from a relig
ious paper that the United Free Church

It promises to be a great meeting. Over
würidw’uàuêndTe nitioMl’laymen* colley., maintain their position aa

to be held in Mas- très of attraction for those inclined to ei
ther the theological study or to a theo 
logical career. At New College, Edin
burgh, there are seventy-eight students, 
of whom sixteen are studying privately. 
At Glasgow 100 are enrolled, comprising 
seventy nine regular and twenty-one pri
vate students. Aberdeen with twenty on 
the roll, two being private, brings up the 
avrregate of the three colleges to 159 re- 

That Queen Alexandra has a keen gular students. in addition to thirty nine
sense of humor must be evident to any- who ^ reading theology for love of it
one who has glanced through her Christ- Ag indicative of the efficiency of the men 
mas book of "snaps’ 3.” A pretty who haVQ entered the U. F. halls this
story just told of hei shows that her winter> lt may be stated that out of forty
humor can be exprer ed verbally as flve entrants thirty-eight completed a
well as pictorially. V siting a hospital full Arts course-
recently her Majesty a* ed a child where 
she lived. “Behind B rker's," the little 
patient replied, 
you live,
Queen; "I live in front of Gorringe’e"
For the benefit of those who do not 
know London well I should explain that 
UoFringe's is a big draper’s in Bucking
ham Palace Road.

note and comment
The King is said to have authorised 

the publication of another volume of 
Queen Victoria’s lstteru written during 
the twenty-five years following the Prince 
Consort’s death.

Rev. F. B. Meyer, London, England, 
is to visit Turkey, China, Japan and Can
ada in the interest of missions and Sun
day-school work. The date of his visit 
to this country has not yet been annoim-

missionary congress, 
sey Hall, March 31, April 1, 2, and 3. 
Sir Robert Hart, British Ambassador to 
China, and R. E. Speer, secretary of the 
students* volunteer movement will be 
present. Sir Robert Hart ie the best 
posted of all “foreigners” in Chinese 
matters.

One of the curious results of a big 
storm off the coast of Nova Scotia .aet 
week was that schools of herrings weie 
thrown up along the shore in piles three 
feet thick, 
gathered and shipped to Boeton.

The Dalai Lama after four years' wait 
dering in China is returning to his o'. 
headquarters in Lhassa. He left, it will 
be remembered, because of the ‘d 
tien’ of the sacred city by the entrance 
of the expedition of Col. Younghueband.

A pictorial paper gives a portrait of 
Mrs. Carrie Nation, who ie visiting acot 

prosecute her war against the 
public-houses. She wears as a badge a 
email hatchet, indicating her mission 
to “smash the drink shops.” Her re
ception by many citisene of Glasgow 
has been far from encouraging.

Rev. Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman the emi
nent evangelist, believes, as a result 
of his recently concluded tour of eight 
of the leading theological seminaries of 
the United States, that it is certainly 
time for criticism of the theological 
seminaries to cease. The tour was un
dertaken to stimulate the evangelistic 
spirit in these colleges, and Dr. Chap 
man hae found, to hie great pleasure, 
that the spiritual atmosphere of the sem
inaries at the present time is “superb.”

Hundreds of barrels were

"and where do 
I,” said the• “Oh,

held• The couver, on at Cape Town, 1 
for the purpose of considering the cl 
union of South Africa, has nearly con 
eluded its labors and has unanimously 
agreed upon a compromise between uni
fication and federation. The present 
state boundaries will be abolished. Cape 
Colony, Natal, Transvaal and Orange 

„ .. „ . „ Q . . . , , River Free State will be diveded into six
Mr. R. H. Campbell, Superintendent of ^ for purposes explicitly de

Forestry, in consequence of reports from fined ag looal government by single
district agents, has n*ued a national chsmber legislatures, all the powers, ex
warning that the timber wealth of u rn- t Aoae so defined, being vested in a
ada is in danger of destruction by the central parliament. The two questions 
reckless depletion of forest areas. He whi<h have given rise to the most con-
urges that immediate stepe shall be tak- tentioo, those relating to the franchise 
en to prevent the destruction of the for- the natives, have been settled to
eats, whether by improper deforestation, ^ satisfaction of all the delegates, and
by fires, or by wanton destruction. He ^e British party is fully contented with
points out that the United States .'nd the manner in which the Imperial in-
other nations are devoting greater at- tenets have been safeguarded,
tention than ever before to this piee- 
lion in the light of official reporta from 
Asia, Africa, and other parte of the 
world proving the serious injury of a 
lasting nature that spoliation of forest 
wealth inflicts upon a country.

misât"

A correepondent of the xorxamre 
Post,” referring to the poverty of many 
of the clergy, asks in what other "learn
ed profession," to which access is gained 
by an enpensive eduoation tin case of 

A Baptist exchange begins a column clergy not completed till the age of twem
of editorial sentences with this beautiful ty-three), would a man after twenty of

New York physicians are interested in gentiment, “Kindness drawe always.” even thirty years of work, witn in-
a case of a six-weeks old baby that is The next statement is not eo beautiful— creasing experience, have to be conten
slowly turning to stone. The child is “Texas Baptists are long on wind.” A with a salary og £150. Bom© years ag
the son of a workman named Benjamin litt]0 further down the column is an the adds) I heard of a clergyman s wi
Gordon, and when born it appeared to other beautiful sentiment—“God's love dying for lack of the expert skill oi a
be dying. The nurse plunged it i to in tbe heart makes one lovely." Follow- medical specialist, which mm beyo
cold water, producing a chill, which has jng tbi« ie the announcement that a cer- the means of the poor country Par8° »
resulted in the disease known as sclere t.jn brother has been asked to become while his wealthy parishioners, wno

4 corresponding secretary, with the ad- could have doubled the of the
dition of thfe keen thrust, "He has living without putting down their oar

been known to turn down a peel- riages. considered their obligations dis 
charged by the occasional gift of a brace 
of partridges.

ma neinatorum. The child’s body is 
icy cold, the lege and arme being rigid, 
while the lower part of the trunk has the 
appearance of being a solid niase of 
stone, the muscles being knit to ihe 
bones. Although it suffers excruciat
ing pain at times, the baby's life may 
yet be saved.

tion as secretary.” And, before this 
editor is done with his column, he fur
ther delivers himself of this pious dec
laration : “This paper has never in 
tentionally wronged any one.”

A prominent banker, in an address to 
young men, said : "Of course difference 
in minds, in industry, in mental capa

Bulgaria h„ prepared «. pay * T-r Çil, 
k'y •i0^'0?0 tur 112 000 hut with ril of these thing, equal, put

gJigas
MIST* if"f”‘ no'othcr' reawn^di'n'th^ whüi

STT-iS & !h«Bulgaria, a’ eonrfi.uJ h, the thk leave, out of th. account all-of tW 
tribute. things which go to make the real success 

in life, the respect of others; and then 
this, one’s self reepect, without which it 

e belter that the man had not been 
Surely the man’s judgment

“The TL. es” describes the form which 
the proposed monument to J jhn Bun- 
yan in Westminster Abbey is to take— 
a stained glass window depict.irg 
from the "Pilgrim’s Progress.” 
scenes selected are —Chris'ldJi’s meeting 
with Evangelist; his admittance at the 
Wicket Gate; his deliv ranee from the 
burden of sin at the foot of the Cross;
Mr. Interpreter’s house; Piety, Pru
dence, and Charity harnessing him in 
armour of proof ; his tight with Apollyon ;
Vanity Fair, and crossing the river to 
the Celestial City. The headlight will 
depict Christian’s entrance into the City 
and his joyous reception there. The 
estimated cost of the memorial is £1.200, 
and to raise this a strong committee has 
been formed, representative of the An
glican and Free Churches, and of var
ious phases of the national life. Of thin 
committee the Archbishop of Canterbury 
is president, and Dr. Clifford chairman, be found to settle the matter.

^The

British treaty, was to pay no 
But Eastern Rmunelia was made a tri
butary province. The latter har since 
been absorbed by Turkey and, 4a in-
Turkfch mtoirieTr»X.nit.”Uto*Moept the ought '? b!hwor,*'1”'ne*ri"^

man';
when it meet-.; but a way will probably proportion of the world about him will

find it out—and drop him.

born.”
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